
What To Do With All This Smoke?

We in the Rogue Valley are all fed-up with our “new normal”
smoke-filled  summers.  Additionally,  I'm  very  disappointed
with  recommendations  from  TV  and  newspaper  so-called
medical  “experts”  who  limit  their  advice  to  the  blatantly
obvious– stay indoors, close windows, and wear a mask – duh.
The problem is that some of us have to work, shop, maintain
our properties, live our lives, and would like to occasionally
feel like something more than a prisoner sentenced to solitary.
What to do? Spoiler alert: There are good reasons herbs and
natural remedies have withstood the test of time. 

One of my daughters worked for the Forest Service and in the
summer of 2002 fought the 500,000 acre Biscuit fire west of
Grants Pass (for comparison the Taylor Creek fire that's been
smoking up Grants  Pass  recently stands at  less  than 60,000
acres). In late September she went off to college and arrived
home for Thanksgiving with a cough. I asked how long she'd
been coughing and she said “since the fire.” I recommended a
very  inexpensive  lung  cleansing  and  strengthening  formula
from Solaray that contains the herbs pleurisy root, horehound,
mullein, and others. She began taking triple the label dose and
her cough was gone in a matter of days, never to return. 

Last year I met 52-year-old Brenda
Cerutti from Rogue River.  She quit
smoking 13  years  ago  but
unfortunately the residual effects of
the  long-time  habit  left  her
struggling  to  breathe.  She  was
diagnosed with COPD and asthma 

Doctors  prescribed  inhalers,
$400/mon  Symbicort  for  daily use
and Albuterol for emergencies. The
list  of  possible  side-effects  for
Symbicort  is  very  long.  But  even
using these she said,  “sometimes I
felt like an elephant was sitting on
my chest.”

I told her about Lung & Bronchial Tonic from NATURA (an
Ashland Ore. Company). Lung & Bronchial Tonic features a
synergistic  blend  of  highly  concentrated  botanical  extracts
traditionally utilized to address a wide spectrum of respiratory
issues.  The  company  says  that  it's  formulated  to  soothe,
nourish, tonify, and relax the respiratory system. 

Using  Lung  &  Bronchial  Tonic  every  day,  in  less  than  3
weeks,  she  could  consistently  breathe  easily  without her
prescriptions for the first time in over a decade. No more
coughing or shortness of breath. She exuberantly proclaimed:
“my life is totally different now!” That was before last year's
fire season. I saw her in the fall and was almost afraid to ask
how she had fared dealing with the smokey skies and she 

happily said she had done just fine.

During  the  last  decade  I've  seen  many people  with  serious
respiratory  problems  experience  life-changing  relief  from
another natural product called Clear Lungs (red label). It's a
Chinese  herbal  formula  that  has  helped  thousands of
COPD, emphysema, and allergy sufferers breathe freely and
dramatically improve their quality of life.  

About  5  years  ago  we  started  to  see  a  large  increase  in
mainstream  medical  practitioners  finally  beginning  to
recommend  the  amino  acid  NAC  (N-Acetyl  Cysteine)  for
respiratory challenges. Over 40 clinical  trials  have proven
NAC  to  be  an  effective  natural  remedy  for  lung  and
respiratory conditions like COPD, bronchitis, flu, and more.
It  helps  to  reduce  bronchial  inflammation  and dissolve  and
eliminate  mucous  from  the  lungs,  thereby  promoting  free
breathing. It has been my observation however that the multi-
ingredient herbal formulas seem to be even more effective than
NAC used alone for addressing respiratory challenges. 

As an aside, long-term use of NAC has been proven to help
improve brain disorders. It  can help reduce drug cravings
(and relapses), reduce irritability in autistic people, and help
balance many other nervous system disorders. 

I'm  not  suggesting  that  these  products  can  completely
neutralize the effects of our insanely smokey skies. However
there is hard clinical data and enough extraordinarily positive
feedback  from  our  customers  to  know  that  there  are
alternatives to passively sitting cooped up like prisoners with
masks on afraid to inhale.   
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Increase Energy and Manage Stress
Power  Adapt from  NATURA  is  a  safe,  potent
energy tonic designed to build strength and stamina
while promoting a healthy stress response. 

An  extra-strength  adaptogenic  formula,  Power
Adapt can  provide  the  energy  necessary  to
support  your body's  ability  to  rebuild,  recover,
and bounce back. It's great for helping to recover
from long-term injury or illness and can create the
feeling of being 10 years younger. It often provides
the boost needed to get you moving again. 

Power Adapt is really effective for people over 50
but we've also seen it do wonders for younger adults
with  high-stress  lifestyles  who  tend  to  “burn  the

candle at both ends.

The botanical ingredients encourage healthy endocrine function
by  providing  nourishment  to  the  spleen,  kidneys,  and  most
importantly the adrenal glands. 

Some people experience the benefits of Power Adapt overnight.
Most feel it working in 3-7 days. I really like this stuff and use
it twice a day throughout the fall and winter. 

______________________________________________________________________________

New At Sunshine!

Thin Skin
Helps Prevent Skin 

Bruising and Tearing

As we age our skin can become noticeably
thinner. The ingredients in Thin Skin were
chosen  to  heal  wounds  and  repair  skin
damage.  It  speeds  up  the  renewal  of  skin
collagen  helping  to  promote  younger,

healthier looking skin. Thin Skin will work even better taken
with Neocell collagen daily. 

_______________________________________________________________________

Send Them Back To School Healthy &
Strong With These 2 Great Formulas

Kids Immune Fortifier

The  Fortifier is  especially effective for
everyday  use  as  a strengthener  and
preventative. This 100% organic formula
features the immune enhancing power of
echinacea,  elderberry,  astragalus,  reishi
mushroom, and cinnamon bark. 

                       Kids Immune Avenger

Be poised and ready to pounce on the first signs of
colds or flu with the organic Avenger.  Formulated
to boost immunity, clear congestion, and enhance circulation. 

Relief From Shoulder
Pain in 5-7 Minutes

Errol's Success Story

Errol  Meadows  a  75-Year-Old  marine
diesel  mechanic  from Merlin  has  been
managing pain for 26 years. In 1992 he
fell  off  a  tow  truck  dislocating  both
shoulders and tearing all  the ligaments.
He was unable to work for a year. 

Doctors  prescribed Vicodin for the pain but  Errol  didn't
like the drugged feeling. He was later able to switch to Aleve.
Unfortunately a recent test indicated that in the last 6 months
his kidney function had greatly diminished. VA doctors believe
the likely cause was the Aleve. 

Errol  came  to  Sunshine  inquiring  about  our  Green  Earth
Medicinals CBD and decided to give it a try. He was told that
it often takes 2-5 weeks for people to experience pain relief.

THE RESULTS: Amazingly Errol began getting the relief
he was looking for in just 5-7 minutes!

Errol now looks forward to his next kidney function test. In the
meantime he's still building and shipping his diesel engines all
over  the  world  -  from  Fiji  to  West  Africa  and  Norway  to
Panama, Errols's engines are a source of nautical power. 

Green Earth Medicinals CBD is extracted from organically
produced,  State  of  Oregon  certified  low THC hemp.  Unlike
THC (it's more famous cousin)  CBD is non-intoxicating and
can provide pain relief and many other health benefits without
the “high.” It's grown, extracted & bottled in Central Point, OR.

_______________________________________________________________________________

2018 Flu Shot Alternative 
This under-the-tongue, homeopathic formula is a
safe,  effective,  inexpensive,  alternative  to
traditional flu shots. Just like the flu shot, it is
re-formulated every year to target the flu strains
that are predicted to be the most major threats.
This year's version is being formulated right now and will
arrive around mid-October. 

After  10  years  of  European testing,  these  homeopathic  pills
proved more effective and far safer than traditional flu shots.
One dose per week, for 5 weeks, was the way this formula was
originally tested. We sell all 5 doses in one convenient package
for $6.97

Sunshine  is  the  only  place  in  the  US  that  provides  the
original directions for use this product was created with. We
have 16 years experience with it & we'll make sure you use it
correctly.

 To Guarantee October Delivery Of The Fresh
2018 Formula, Call Or Come In And 

Place Your Order Today 
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